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CLETY/IMER

The preservotion of our historic buildings is o
motter of concern to o greot mony people in North
Corolino. Orgonized groups of public-spirited citi-
zens in oll poits cf the stote devote much of their
time ond meons in the support of this worthy couse
in one woy or onother.

. lt moy be of interest to these pe,ople to know
thot the N. C. Chopter AIA is one of those groups
which hos on extroordinory interest in this im-
portont motter. lt is o little-publicized foct thot
for mony yeors this Chopter hos mointoined cl

stonding-committee on the preservqtion of historic
buildings whose duties reod os follows:

"To foster the preservotion of the Historic
Buildings within the territory of the Chopter,
porticulorly those hoving Architeclu1ol signif-
iconce, by encouroging the estoblishment of
bodies to cqre for them ond by colloborotion
with estoblished restcrotion orgonizotions."
The Jonuory 1960 onnuol report of this com-

mittee mokes-such interesting reoding ond gives
such o good insight os to the work being done
thot we (uote it in full below with the exception
of some slight condensqtion to fit our one-poge
spoce:

"lt is o genuine pleosure to study history 'in
the flesh', so to speok, rother thon from o

book 
- 

qs the millions of tourist visitors to
our historic sites will testify; but, if some dis-
cretion is not used in the wrecking of our
historic buildings, there will be no 'fles'h' to
study from o hundred yeors hence. The pur-
pose of this committee is to oss.ist in the pres-
ervotion of worthy histcric buildings whether
they ore orchitecturolly importont or not. We
ore olso chorged with the tosk of hoving o,com-
plete record mode of these historic buildings.

"This recording progrom is known os the
Historic Americon Buildings lnventory. A com-
plete story of eoch building must be recorded
on prepored quintuple forms ond photcgrophs
ottoched. One copy will be deposited in the
Librory of Congress; onother copy (on the
North Corolino Buildings) will be deposited in
the Cho'rlotte Public Librory.

"lnventory forms ore now being filled out ot
Old Solem, New Bern, ond Edenton.

"At New Bern the Boord cf Aldermen ond
the Historicol Society hove ogreed to hondle

PRESIDENTS MESSAGE

the mony historic buildings there, even though
it is going to meon employing some one to help
with the reseorch.

"ln Edenton, the Edenton Plonning Council
hos set up o committee under the direction of
Miss Elizobeth Vonn Moore tc hondle the
inventory for us ond they qre of work.

"At Stote College, Professor Cecil Elliott,
AIA is going to hove his students fill out inven-
tory forms on the historic buildings which they
ore required to meosure ond drow.

"Next yeor we plon to get the inventory
form-wcrk storted ot Wilmington, Holifox,
Hillsboro, Solisbury, Worrenton, Littleton, ond
Foyetteville.

"Our progrom hos met with fovor ond en-
thusiosm everywhere. The Governor, our
U. S. Senotors, ond some members of the
Generol Asembly hove been good enough to
write New Bern ond Edenton ond tell them of
the importonce cf our AIA inventory.

"ln the preservotion phose of our work we
hove olso been octive. The hexogonol Tem-
peronce Holl in Lourinburg with the inverted
wine gloss on the peok of the roof is being re-
stored under the very oble leodership of Mr.
Som Snoddy, AlA, one of our committee mem-
bers. Mr. Snoddy hos been elected president
of the restcrotion group. He hos led the fund-
roising compoign, ond hos the whole com-
munity behind him.

"We hove met with ond qdvised the Historic
Commission of Both on the preservotion of the
Morsh House ond the Bonner House in Both,
ond we met with ond odvised the committee
for the restorotion of the McPeloh Church in
Lincoln County. Advice wos qlso given on
severol other buildings.

"Of necessity, severol good buildings will be
destroyed to moke woy for the new Loke
Normon on the Cotowbo. Elmwood, Ook Grove,
ond the Burton Plontotion, oll illustroted in the
"Eorly Architecture of North Corolino," will be
lost. The lotter two hqve olreody been de-
mclished. We hove two people interested in
moving Elmwood but the price moy prove to be
excessive."
Mr. Jomes A. Stenhouse, )r., AIA of Chorlotte

is the very oble ond dedicoted choirmon of this
committee.

Robert L. Clemmer, President
N. C. Chopter, AIA
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r 960 NCAIA HONOR AWARDS

Sonford Brick & Tile Co,
Office Building
Sonford, N. C.

thomos T. Hoyes, AIA
Southern Pineg N.. C.

L. P. Cox Co., Generol Controctor'
Sonford, N. C.

This building, one of six I960 winners
chosen in Jonuory in the N. C. Chopter
AIA Honor Awords progrom, wos olso
First Honor Awcrd winner in Moy ot the
AIA South Atlontic District Regionol
Conference owords progrom.
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Fourth of o Series on Six I960 Aword-Winning Proiects



The building includes office spoce for four execu-
tive offices,2 solesmen, the clericol stoff, ond truck
dispotcher's off ice. Guest porking is in front of the
building ot the moin !ontronce, which is controlled
by the secretory's office. The dispotcher's office
is odjocent to the secretory's office cn the right
side of the building. This oreo is devoted entirely
to the trucks checking in ond out with brick. Stoff
porking is prcvided on the left side of the building,
with on entronce on thot side for use of office
personnel.

The center of the building is the mechonicol core,
including heoter rcom, storoge, ond toilet focilities.
This oreo olso serves os o buffer between the public
entronce ond the executive offices.

Construction is of concrete floor slob with ter-
rozzo corridors, vinyl tile ond corpets in the cffice
spoce, exposed lomimoted beoms, post ond lintel
system. Mosonry wolls oi'e 

.|0" 
covity brick, dork

brown color. Textured brick where shown on the
print is o squore unit mode by the Sonford Brick
ond Tile Compony for this porticulor project, os
designed. Interior wolls other thon mosonry ore
wood stud portiticns hoving either birch or wolnut
plywood. The heoting system is o hot ond chilled
woter unit with individuol room control.

Sonford Brick & Tile Co.
Office Building
Sonford, N. C.
Thomos T. Hoyes, AIA
Southern Pines, N. C.
L. P. Cox Co., Generol Controctor
Sonford, N. e.
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SOUTHERN
FURNITURE
EXPOSITION
BUILDING

High Point, N. C.

Henry l. Goines, AIA
Asheville, N. C.

J. M. Thompson Co.-
Generol Controctor
Roleigh, N. C.

The Southern Furniture Expo-
sition Building oddition wos built
in 1958. The originol Exposition
Building is locoted on the opposite
side of Wrenn Street f rom the
new building. The problem wos
to hove the exhibitors who occu-
pied the new building feel thot
they were occupying os prominent
spot os the exhibitors in the originol
building. The moin entronce to
the originol building is on Moin
Street qnd not on Wrenn Street
where the new building is locoted,
consequently the mojority of peo-
ple entering would come f r'om Moin
Street. Therefore it become neces-
sory to connect the two buildings
so thot o person could toke on
elevot'or in the originol building to
o given floor, ond view oll of the
exhibits in both buildings without
feeling thot he hod visited two
seporote buildings. This 68 foot
bridge over Wrenn Street seemed
the logicol solution. Since both
the originol ond new buildings ore
windowless structures this full gloss
bridge ( I 6 feet wide) with its bright
sunshine ond view of the city oc-
tuolly gives one the feeling of being
in the center of one lorge exhibition
building.
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A long time student of 'the 
conservotion of cifies,

Grody Cloy is the reol-estote ond building editor of
the Louisvil/e Courier-Journol ond ossociote editor
of Londscope Architecture. This article, which op-
pared in the July 1959 issue of Horizon mogozine,
ond is reprinted by permission, won first prize in
the Americon Institute of Architects Journalism
Awards contest for 1959.

compelled to live. But we, one yeor owoy from the
milfennium prophesied for 1960, con feel o similor
despoir. The Bel Geddes dreom hos been coming
true, in its woy. But whot o differe'nce between
the dreom ond its execution! The highwoys ore
being built, but ot whot cost to essentiol quolities
of city life! The toll towers, gleoming with gloss
ond steel, ore rising obove the streets of Monhotton

-but 
they jostle one onother like dominoes, shoul-

dering their woy up toword oir ond sun.

ln retrospect the most ironic quolity in the opti-
mistic foith thot Futuromo City represented wos
the belief, os the Voice expressed it, in "thoughtful
plonning ond design." Thot wos o generotion
which ot leost thought it knew whot wos wonted,
ond ossumed thot the problem remoining wos lorge-
ly one of how to ochieve it. Now we ore not so
sure. For twenty yeors we ,hove been gretting in-
stqllme'nts, odmittedly smoll ond disconnected ones,
on the ideol city os visuolized in the 1930's; ond
the more we get of it, the less certoin we ore thot
it is whot we hod in mind. The city of 1959-
with its mile upon mile of circumferentiol suburbs,
with its stork, efficient office buildings, ond its
sober, borren housing developments-this city of
'todoy is of leost in some meosure the end product
of the dreom of 1939, ond we ore fqr from wholly
hoppy with it.

METROPOLIS REGAINED
By GRADY CLAY

Twenty yeors ogo this summer the ideol city of
tomorrow wos ovoiloble for onyone to see. lt wos
the "Futuromo," on eloborote scole model mode
by Normon Bel Geddes, which formed o port of the
Generol Motors exhibition ot the New York World's
Foir. Fnom o troin of moving seots in the dorkened
building q visitor looked down, os though from the
oir, on o minioture londscope of highwoys ond form
lond-ond finolly on the City itself, with its quorter-
mile-high towers sheothed in gloss, ond sooring
omong them the four-level, seven-lone, one-direc-
tionol highwoys on which you would some doy
choose your speed: 50, 75, or 100 miles on hour.

Then, os mony will remember, there wos the
Voice, which softly ond insinuotingly described
the scene from o loudspeoker behind eoch seot.
It is ironic now to recoll whot the Voice soid: "The
city of 1960 hos obundont sunshine, fresh oir,
fine green porkwoys, recreotionol ond civic centers

-oll 
the result of thoughtful plonning ond design."

No building's shodow would touc'h onother; porks
would occupy one-third of the city oreo. "Who
con soyr" whispered the Voice, "whot new horizons
lie before us if we but hove the initiotive ond
imoginotion to penetrote them . . . ?"

Coming out into doylight, the foirgoer of 1939
could only despoir ot the controst between the city
of the future ond the city in which he himself wos

THE JULY I960 SOUTHERN ARCHITECT



METROPOLIS REGAINED

Whot we hove leorned, to our sorrow, is thot
the vision did not go for enough. For one thing,
it looked down os though from o greot distonce,
with the model-moker's €y€, on the buildings in
which flesh-ond-blood humonity would eventuolly
live; ond it sow them, not to humon scole, but to
o scole designed-os one current critic puts it-
"for o roce of giont men ploying o new kind of
chess." Futuromo's skyscropers looked elegont
enough only so long os you did not try to imogine
them close up, in their inhobitonts' dimension. For
onother thing, those morvelous one-woy, multilone
highwoys, corrying their mony thousonds in ond
out of the city, represented o theory of plonning-
ond o system of sociol orgonizotion-which hos
turned out to be for less feosible thon we thought.
It might be colled the Follocy of Uniloterol Dedensi-
ficotion.

This is the principle, in vorying degree occepted
by o generotion of city plonners, thot the woy to
solve the problem of living in on urbon society is

to move people forther oport; the thing to do with
the city is to get ,people out of it. The ideo stems
portly from old Americon trodition, portly from the
brief history of plonning os on ort. Both hove
combined to give on opproved, deckle-edged ou-
thority to whot on opporently preponderont number
of Americons wonted to do onyhow-leove the
city ond live in the suburbs.

This moss migrotion, in volume, is one of the
world's lorgest shifts of populotion, yet surely one
does not go too for by observing thot it hos foiled
in whot it set out to do. In 1905 the Centrol
Roilrood of New Jersey urged the heod of o New
York fomily, tied down to his city job, "to put os
mony leogues os possible between his home ond
the Tenderloin, to keep his wife ond children oport
from the contominoting sights ond influences of
the metropolis," ond it guoronteed immunity from
the "undesiroble elements of city environment."
Now, hoving put os much os forty miles between
himself ond his desk, the suburbon New Yorker hos
become so numerous thot he still crowds ogoinst
his kind, out to the very forthest rings of strotified,
bedroom communities which offer of best o veneer
of the rurol volues. Suburbio promised open fields,
then filled them up with houses. lt spoke of peoce

ond ended in zoning fights. Seeking the best of
both city ond country, the suburbon pioneers hove
often found themselves soddled with the worst of
eooh.

Meonwhile, bock ot the heort of the rnetropolis,
the diseose of Uniloterol Dedensificotion hos been
working other ills. The city core, while no one
poid much ottention to it, hos been moving into
o stoge of odvonced decoy. We hove concentroted
so hord on the desirobility of getting out of the
city thot we hove olmost forgotten the volues which
'hove mode cities the heqrt of every civilizotion.
Only recently hos the center of Americon metro-
politon districts received onything like the attention
thot hos gone to the fringe; ond, now thot plonners
ond developers ore turning to the job of renewing
the downtown quorter, some of them ore beginning
to wonder if they moy not hove brought olong the
wrong tools. The theory thot got us into this pre-
dicoment, ofter oll, is not likely to provide the best
woy out of it. Perhops the greoter need is for o
new woy of viewing the foct, the future, the bone,
ond the unique pleosures of city life.

Our dilemmos hove lotely given rise to whot con
be colled the Greot Urbon Debote. So for it hos
been limited moinly to city plonners, to orchitects,
to critics of both, ond to journolists whose beot
this subject is. These oll ore, virtuolly by definition,
men ond women with o common dedicotion to the
troditionol oim of city plonning-the rnost qgree-
oble, heolthful, ond procticoble surroundings for
the lorgest possible number of people. But recently
they hove been discovering, not without o certoin
sense of shock, that they ore no longer tolking
obout guite the some thing.

Some of the older generotion of plonners who
look bock on their hondiwork, or on work committed
in their nome, hove been heord t'o loment thot
somehow something hos gone wrong, thot the letter
hos been observed ot the loss of the spirit. To
this their critics hove been known to reply, in effect:
l-told-you-so-whot did you expect to result from
o rejection of the essentiol city virtues, the disorder
ond vitolity so offensive to those who love neot
plons, so welcomed by those who volue cities for
their own soke?

l0 THE JULY I960 SOUTHERN ARCHITECT



METROPOTIS REGAINED

It moy help to clorify o somevrhcrt ill-defined de-
bote if I exoggerote to the point of osserting thot
it is being conducted by two opposing sides. Let
me coll them, for convenience, the city-beot ond
the city-proud.

The ci'ty, in the view of the city-beot, is the stoge-
set for the deoth throes of civilizotion. lt is the
source of crime ond fqlse volues, the ployground
of conspicuous-consumers. City life is frenzied,
enervoting, locking in the quiet from which oll greot
thought emerges. Here other-directed men work
out their lives omid the conflicting pressures of in-
creosingly powerful orgonizotions over which they
hove decreosingly effective control. lt is fruitless,
so this reosoning runs, to tolk of re-creoting the
intimote city of the Renoissonce<r even the con-
geniol squores ond plozos like Venice's St. Mork's,
where orchitecture ond instinctive "plonning" hove
cornbined to form o focol point of city life. We
live in o new world, impelled by new forces, ond
,soon new sources of energy will obolish the originol
necessity for urbon concentrotion. The future lies
outword, where ,mon con begin onew in the cleon
ond verdont countryside. The new suburbon mon,
commuting perhops o hundred miles by helicopter,
will be forever free of the city evils: envy, emutotion,
ond conformity.

Such is the orgument for obondoning the city
to its fote. lf this seems excessive, remember thot
the ideo is embedded deep in Americon ideology
ond legislotion. Here, for exomple, is Senotor
Homer Copehort, choirmon of the Senote Bonking
ond Currency Committee, commenting in lg14
on o bill to provide for fomilies disploced by stum
cleoronce:

"l think it is much better to build individuol
units for these people . . . let them live out in the
country where they con get fresh oir . This
provision hos octuolly no merit ot oll, no virtue ot
oll, unless it will toke the people out of the slums
ond blighted oreos, ond give them on opportunity
to own their own home. Get them out in the
country, swoy from the city. lf it doesn't do thot,
it hos obsolutely no merit."

The city-proud, on the other hond, ore unwilling
to occept this verdict. They believe thot the city
is-q5 it hos olwoys been-the hope of the world,
the repository of oll complicoted qnd therefore civi-

Proud ond possionate city . . . !
I have rejected nothing you offer'd me-whom you odopted I hove odopted,
Good or bod I never question you-l love all-l do not condemn onything,
I chont and celebrote all thot is yours. . . .

-WALT 
WHITMAN, from Leoves of Gross (1865)

lized things. In the city, mon hos embodied his
highest ospirotions. lt is his supreme ortifoct, o
testimoniol to his orgonizing skill, o treosure house
from which he drows the rewords of genius. Here,
in the eyes of the city-lover, is where greot ideos
flourish. Here the orts find their widest morket,
the professionol ond the entrepreneur their most
rewording clientele. Here the mind exponds in
the turbulence of the doy, the componionship of
the night, the chollenge of other minds. City life
is vivid, stimuloting, productive. lt offers oll things
to oll msn-including, when needed, the boon of
ononymity. lt is the source of innovotion ond en-
ter,prise, ever<honging, o symbol of life itself.

As con be well imogined, in these doys of neor-
compulsory suburbon migrotion, the city-proud ore
possionote odvocotes of whot they believe to be q
just but lonely couse. Perhops for this reoson,
their most eloquent spokesmen hove been found,
not omong city plonners, but omong sociologists,
orchitecturol critics, ond journolists. Some of their
most powerful stotements con be found in on out-
spoken fittle book, The Exploding Metropofis, oll
of whose contribu,tors were mogozine editors ond
writers-the two most notoble being Jone Jocobs,
on qssociote editor of Architectural Forum, snd
Williom H. Whyte, Jr., of Fortune, whose book
The Orgonizotion Mon hos se,t the style for so
much viewing-with-olsrm of the modern corporote
colossi. Af'ter exqmining o voriety of the grondiose
city-redevelopment projects thot ore now under
woy in the United Stotes, Mrs. Jocobs ond her
colloborotors come to the conclusion thot most of
them were bosed on o complete misunderstonding
of whot hos troditionolly mode greot cities livoble
ond ottroctive.

The new neighborhoods, she wrote, "witt be
spocious, pcrklike, ond uncrowded. They will feo-
ture long green vistos. They will be stoble ond
symmetricol ond orderly cleon, impressive,
monumentol. They will hove oll the ottributes of
o wefl-kept, dignified cemetery . . . These projects
will not revitolize downtown; they will deoden it . . .

Afmost without exception, the projects hove one
stondord solution for every need: commerce, medi-
cine, culture, government-whotever the octivity,
they toke o port of the city's life, obstroct it from
the hustle ond bustle of downtown, ond set it tike
o self-sufficient islond, in splendid isolotion.,,

THE JULY I960 SOUTHERN ARCHTTECT tl



METROPOLIS REGAINED

In Englond o porollel line of ottock is being cor-
ried on by Gordon Cullen ond lon Noirn of The
Architectural Review. In their speciol issues, beor-
ing such titles os "Outroge" ond "Counterottock,"
they hove viewed with olorm the disoppeoronce
of both urbon ond rurol Britoin in o dreory, spreod-
ing "Subtopio." They pr'ophesy thot "if whot is

colled development is ollowed to multiply ot the
present rote, then by the end of the century, Greot
Britoin will consist of isoloted ooses of preserved
monuments in o desert of wire, concrete roods, cozy
plots, qnd bungolows."

Plonners on both sides of the Atlontic ore o'p-
polled by cities thot ore exponding ond disintegrot-
ing beyond oll sociol or oesthetic sense. The ur-
gency of the problem wos stoted recently by Dovid
A. Crone of the University of Pennsylvonio:

"Since 1945, populotion of Americon cities hos
grown by more thon 25 million, ond during the
next decode o,nd o holf, 50 million more con be

expected. So for m,ost new development or
moter.iol improvement hos been done on the urbon
fringes, leoving the older city cores to rot. We
con expect our mossive energies to be turned with
equol efficiency to centrol oreo development. (But)

if it is like whot we hove seen in fringe development,
this is likely to be the finol cotostrophe. . . . Whot
Americons hove prodigiously produced is by com-
mon c.onsent on,tiseptic, dull ond meoningless ot
best, ond of worst gorish, pretentious, ond inhu-
mon. . . . lf the volues ond ochievements of civilizs-
tions ore recorded in their cities, we sholl certoinly
teove domoging symbols of ours."

The Follocy of Uniloterol Dedensificotion beors

on im,portont responsibility for bringing us to this
poss. We hove been misled by the notion thot
the only thing to do with the city is to turn it into
something thot is not o city ot oll, but'rother o sort
of denotured substitute from which the vitol ond
in,teresting feotures, bod ond good clike, hove been

removed. The flight from the city, both in foct ond
in foncy, dominotes our thinking. The foct is thot
getting out, getting owoy, is one of the prime

themes of the Americon experience.

Historicolly speoking, when we think of chorming
urbon models we think of the surviving remnonts
of those middle-sized eighteenth-century cities from
which our history took flight: Ssvonnoh, Chorleston

("before the rich Yonkees took it over"), or the
numerous locolities in the Western Reserve which
grew grocefully into the role of birthplqces for so
mony presiden'ts. These were the communities
where you "knew everybody in townr" where chil-
dren could grow up exposed to rich ond poor, the
greot ond the phony. But with the oppeoronce of
industry on the rivers ond the orrivol of Europe's
immigronts it wos not long before this dreomlike
londscope begon to chonge.

Within o century (or g decode, in some ploces)
the foctories hod covered the r'iverbonks where
locol boys used to co'tch their cotfish; the city creeks
hod dried up, the fields hod vonished under houses

ond worehouses, the woodlonds close of hond were
gone; by the time the bicycle orrived it wqs o good

hour's pedoling for ci,ty youngsters to the neorest
hunting ground or crowfish creek. Here ond there,
preserved by plutocrocy (the ric'h suburbs ond the
Newports) or by poverty (Annopolis, Notchez, Non'
tucket), some towns monoged to remoin relotively
untouched by time, to survive into the present ond
become cose histories. But in the moin the old
scenes disoppeored; ond whot the lndustriol Revo-

lution did not destroy, the Trsnsportotion Revolution
did.

In l84l o Reverend G. Lewis, minister in Dundee,

Scotlond, mode o prophetic observotion which could
hove been opplied to ony growing Americon city of
the some period: "The newly opened roilwoys,"
he soid, "offer new focilities for uniting the business

of the town with fomily residence in the country,
ond threo'ten, ere mony yeo'rs, to convert Dundee

into one greot workshop, with the fomilies of its
workmen wholly detoched from the notice or sym-
po,thy of the fom'ilies of ony uPPer closs."

Cleor-sighted os he wos, the good Dr. Lewis

could not hove reckoned with the strength of the
fron,tier trodi,tion in the United Stotes, which ex-

tended his somber Prospect beyond his most somber

expectotion. Spurred on by the hope (ond often
the certointy) of riches Out West, millions of Amer-
icons quit the old cities ond struck out on their own

-the 
greo'test group of lond speculotors in our

'history. lt is ho,rdly too much 'to soy, os did Secre-

to,ry of Stote Seword, thot for o century "the inter-
ested cupidity of the pioneer" wos notionol policy.
There wos on eosy buck to be hod out where the
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gross grew toll or, if not there, on the city's edge.
"Bry on the fringes ond woit," soid old John Jocob
Astor.

Self-interest thus combined with the rivolry be-
tween form ond morket, the provinces ond the me-
tropolis, to embed o belief thot "God mqde the
Country, ond Mon rnode the City" ever more deeply
inrto the Americon unconscious. To reolize how
vigorously this prejudice persists, we need only
consider the words of the lote Fronk Lloyd Wright,
in his fomous television debote wi'th the reol-estote
mognote Williom Teckendorf in 1956:

"Who designed New York? lt wos Coin, wosn't
it? Coin wos the founder of the city, ofter he mur-
dered Abel. He hod incurred the displeosure of the
Lord, ond he went out ond founded the city ond
here it is, yet. Here is the ci'ty founded by the
mon who murdered his brother, ond he is still
murdering his brother, isn't he?"

Rurol poroc'hiolism of 'this stripe is not confined
to yokels or to men of such strong opinions os
Wright. Indeed it hos o veneroble lineoge. Did
not Thomqs Jefferson soy, "l view greot cities os
pestilentiol to the morols, the heolth, ond the
liberties of mon"? Perhops some modern critics
would be willing to orgue thot Jefferson, in slicing
off the top of o Virginio hilltop to provide o plot-
form for his Monticello, wos committing o flogront
cose of eorly Americon "outroge," but he himself
is still revered too highly to be much ottocked for
his ontiporthetic views on the city.

But strong support for the Follocy of Uniloterol
Dedensificqtion hos come not only from these un-
derlying ideas but from the theory of city plonning
itself. Reducing the concentrotion of people in
o city-os the greot English reformer Sir Ebenezer
Howord wonted to do with London-is one of the
most hollowed principles of plonning. The trouble
is thot whot Howord tried to do is o very different
thing from whot hos since been done with his ideos.
His solution, the English "Gorden Ci,ties" of the
eorly twentieth century, did not exhibit thot single-
mi'nded concentrotion on moving people out into
the country which hos chorqcterized Amer"icon en-
deovors. Howo'rd did not wont towns thot would
be merely dormitory porosites on the mojor centers,
but self-sufficient communities thot would be new

Who designed New York? lt wos Coin, wasn't it . . . ofter he murdered Abel?

-FRANK 
LLOYD WRIGHT (I956)

(ond improved) cities in themselves, smoller ond
more monogeoble than the l-srnden-"the greot
wen," os Cobbett hod colled it-of his doy.

Whot Howord wos ofter, ond whot he ochieved
in the gorden cities of Welwyn ond Letchworth,
wos to combine "the odvontoges of the most ener-
getic ond octive town life with oll the beouty ond
deligh't of the country." He neither believed thot
one must suffer indefinitely in the city crush, nor
thot soloce ond comfort were obtoinoble only in the
wilderness. His object wos to build well-finonced,
fully orgonized new towns, eoch with its own centro'l
core, thinly settled residentiol dis,trict, ond ring of
foctories ond worehouses. All would be surrounded
by o stri,p of permonent ogriculturol lond, to supply
fresh produce to the townspeople. This wos his
"green-bglr1"-q ho'rlc thot loter ocquired meon,ing
of its own in Americq-lsnd which would not lie
idle, but would produce both food ond rent, not to
speok of fres,h oir ond recreotion. Owned by the
city itself, the green-belt would remoin inyislqfs-
o losting, encircling stretch of omenity.

Howord's greot book---originolly entitled Tomor-
row: a Peaceful Poth to Reol Reform (1898), but
foter chonged to Gorden Cities of fsmsyysv/-is
n'olv required reoding in the urbon plonning schools
of the Western world, ond hos shoped the thoughts
of two generotions of plonners, o,rchitects, lond
developers, oni legislotor:s. But his ideos suffered
o seo chonge when they were imported into the
United Stotes. Certo'in detoils-green fields within
residentiol blocks, wolkwoys which connect homes
ond schools withou't crossing streets-showed up in
the New Deol's fomous Greenbelt towns, ond in iso-
loted exomples like TVA's Norris, Tennessee. John
Nolen, with his designs for Moriemont, Ohio, ond
Kings,port, Tennessee, hel,ped encouroge Americon
enterprise in this direction, os did the better-known
teom of Clcrence Stein ond Henry Wright. Yet the
lotters' Rodburn, New Jersey, built ot the end of the
1920's os o "town for the motor oge:' offered the
humone, green€ross quolities thot Howord hod
been ofter, only in o dilute, suburbon ferrn-qnd
Rodburn, for from being surrounded by o protective
belt, hos now been swollowed ,p in the oll-inclusive
New York urbon sprowl.

The green-belt itself, in the process, wos senti-
mentolized into something Howord could not hove
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recognized. Where he hod intended it to hove o
positive function, both oes,thetic ond economic, the
New Deol Greenbel,t towns converted it into o pro-
tective [qrrisr-in typicolly suburbon foshion-
ogoinst commerce ond vulgority. "Eoch town,"
reod o Resettlement Administrotion press releose
on the occosion of President Roosevelt's visit to
Greenbelt, Morylond, in 1936, "is surrounded with
on oreo of woods ond form lond which will protect
the town from undesiroble commerciol or industriol
developments." And, one might hove odded, from
jobs.

In ony even.t, these conscious efforts to "plon"
new towns were the exception. The vost mojority
of Americon ottempts to rnoke q "go,rden city"
followed the exomple of our first recorded com-
munity with thot nome, o Long lslond suburb de-
signed in the middle of the nineteenth century by
Alexonder T. Stewort. lt hod neorly 8,000 ocres
(neorly twice the size of Howord's Welwyn) snd-
whot wos more importont--o roilrood connection
to New York City. Like Riverside, neor C,hicogo-
o "noturolistic subdivision" of winding streets ond
greenery, loid out in 1869 by Frederick Low Olmsted
qnd Colvert Voux-this wos little more thon o
speculotive residentiol project, tied to the city by
the umbilicol cord of o commuters' roilrood. And
these hilo, rother thon the self-sufficient gorden
cities of Englond, proved to be the forerunners of
todoy's mommoth suburbio.

From the beginning, the Americon green-belt
towns were dominoted by the old homesteod ideo:
every mon s'hould hove his own ,piece of lond to
"develop" os o go'rden. The somewhot rtore press-
ing question of where Everymon wos to eorn o
living wos grondly ignored. Greenbelt in this re-
spect wos no more thon q smoll-town version of
Futuromo where, to the delight of Generol Motors,
everyone would hove to drive to the distont me-
tropolis-ot 75 miles on hsLtr-fs find work.
Clorence Stein himself, o guiding force in Americon
town plonning, now sees thot this wos o mistoke.
Looking bock on the three Greenbelt communities
thot were built (in Morylond, Ohio, ond Wisconsin),
he writes in his book, Toword New fowns for Amer-
ico: "Although these three ore omong Americo's
outstonding demonst'rotions of New Towns, it must
be odmitted thot they oll missed out on the score
of industry."

There wos to hove been o fourth-Qrsenbrook,
New Jersey, "o complete gorden city"-1hs1 did
coll for on industriol district. But locol opposition
ond the threot of court oction prevented it from
'being built. Subsequently, this region of New
Jersey hos hod o tremendous industriol boom, one
in which "Greenbrook" would undoubtedly hove
shored. Thus were we deprived of our one op-
p,ortunity to find out whether the Howord ideo,
properly tested, could have token root in Americo-
ond so we we,re left with nothing to go on but pole
ond irrelevont imitotions, ond with the rompont ond
overorching exomple of unleoshed suburbio every-
where upon us.

So much for the bockground of our dilemmo.
For myself, ofter some extended tours through the
mid-sections of o dozen Americon cirties-ond the
urbon plonning offices in mony of them-l con
only soy thot oll greot movements stort in murmurs,
ond thot I heor murmurs. lt is one thing for the
city-proud, most of them New Yorkers, to defend
their privote vision of thot mony-foced goddess's
chorm; it is quite onother for the inhobitonts of
equolly chootic but less dromotic cities to odopt
similor views. Yet thot is whot I find-widening
rings of curiosity obout whot con be done to sove,
to know, to oppreciote, ond to improve the city os
the greot ploce in its historic sense. These New
Urbonists ore not so much portisons in the Greot
Debote os products of it, ond they might reoson
somewhot os follows:

We believe in the city, they would soy, not in
teoring it down. We like open spoce, but hold
thot too much of it is just os bod os too little.
We wont thot multiplicity of choice which the city
hos slwoys offered, but is now in donger of losing.
We wont the some finoncing for o city house os
for a suburbon split-level; good tronsportotion to
ond from work, without wosting hours on subwoys,
buses, or in troffic. We like the intimocy of the
crowd, but we like olso to escope from it-we like
the busy downtown plozo, but olso the pleosont
wolkwoys of o residentiol district. We ore oppolled
of your civic centers, your 'housing projects, ond
your expresswoys. They seem designed to be
self-contoined mechonisms for performonce, pro-
creotion, ond propulsion. We come to the city
seeking community, pleosure, jobs, ond other peo-
ple; you seem to be destroying the first, demoroliz-
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ing the second, decentrolizing the third, ond dis-
plocing the lost. We like it here-only give us o
breok!

The New Urbonists do not, I think, consider
city plonners to be the villoins, for os ct grou,p
plonners could hordly be held responsible for even
q modest portion of our urbon oilments. The pro-
fessionol plonner in Americo is still o smoll-time
operotor; he gets little encourogement ond less
stotus; ond, when the municipol pecking order is

estoblished ot city holl, he usuolly winds up for
down the line with the ossistont troffic engineers.
Unlike his British counterport, the Americsn plon-
ner seems foted to ossume the gentle role of um-
pire, often on the sidelines, ond con expect to be
reworded with on occosionol borroge of pop bottles
in the form of budget cuts.

Nor do the New Urbonists believe thot the
onswer is to give plonners unlimited outhority-
over zoning, the design of buildings, the flow of
troffic, the countless triviol obstocles tho,t get in
the woy of oll odministrotion. They do not believe
thot chonge will be meoningful unless it comes
obout in the public mind. They would like to see
o more criticol oudience for proposed urbon plons,
o more generol occeptonce of responsibility for
who,t shope the city tokes, o more sympothetic re-
gord for its undeveloped potentiolities. They wel-
come the scottered exornple of cities thot hove
Eone oheod on their own-os Son Froncisco hos
done with Moiden Lone, or os Fort Worth proposes
fe 616 fo restore the humon dimension in the down-
town core; ond they look with hope, if with some
skepticism, on the ottempts to moke new shopping
centers into more reosonoble focsimiles of o com-
munity meeting ploce-q ploce for tolk, for rondom
encounters, for possing the time of doy.

They would like to see the construction of city
highwoys brought down to humon scole, so thot
the city is not mode uninhobitoble merely in order
to make it occessible. They would like to see some
better woy of clecring slums without bulldozer toc-
tics, of preserving ond emphosizing historicol lond-
morks os focol .points, ond if possible of creoting
those visuol bqckwqters ond out-of-the-woy corners
thot give ony neighborhood its chorocter.

They would like eosier opportunities for oll kinds
of people to meet, more coming-together ploces,
where strongers con gother cosuolly without on
introduction or s fisksf_ploces with some of the
quolities of the men's clubs of the nineteenth cen-
tury, where you con expect to be received even if
you do not know onyone there. They would like, in
other words, more woys of substituting o foce-to:
foce society for o bumper-t''o-bumper society.

They would like, though t'hey hordly expect to
see it, on officiol sonction for voriety ond experi-
ment. As it is, the smollest proposol for chonge
must do bottle ogoinst the mossed forces of inertio
ond procticolity. There is olso o wqsted intervol
of silence between o proposol, let us soy, for o new
'highwoy ("lt's just on ,poper, woy off in the future,
so you needn't be concerned.") ond the rnoment
when o heoring is held ond the stupefied public
discovers thot heovy commitments hove been mode
ond no comments ore welcome. As o result, neigh-
bor'hood ossociotions come together spontoneously
only on o crisis $qsi5-fe prevent somebody from
doing something, like destroying o ployground or
teoring down on odmired building. This is oll ex-
octfy the opposite of whot there should be, which is

some sort of permonent orgonizotion solely intended
to hefp people wind their woy through the myste-
rious complexities of city governms6f-q "c,ity
ogent," perhops, just os we hove olwoys hod form
ogents to do the some for rurcl people.

All these ideos of the New Urbonists spring from
their conviction thot the city con be soved, but not
by denying its noture. The city, they believe, gen-
erotes innumeroble devices for omelioroting the
'humsn lot, ond we would do well to study ths5s-
even where ot first glonce they look disorderly ond
disreputoble-before obondoning them. Cities hove
been oround too long for our generotion to desert
them so precipitously. As thot odmiroble humonist
Leon Bottisto Alberti put it in his Deiciorchio, "The
necessory things o're those without which you connot
well pursue life. And os we see, mon, from his
emergence into this light to his lost end, hos olwoys
found it necessory to turn to others for help. But
then cities were creoted for no other reoson thon
for men to live together in comfort ond content-
ment."
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HISTORIC
BUILDINGS

OF
NORTH

CAROLINA

This 'is another of a series of articles on the hi,storic
bui,ldi,ngs of North Carolina. The measweil ilrawi,ngs
are from the f,les of the Historic Architecture Research
course at the School of Design, North Carolina State
College. This program reguires each stuilent to com-
plete before grad,uation measureil d,rawings of some
bui,ld,ing of historical interest anil ,i,t is cond,ucted, with
the cooperati,on of the Committee on Historic Build,ing
of NCAIA, the North Caroli,na Department of Ar-
ch'i,aes and History, anil tlr,e Historic Ameri,can Build,-
ing Suraey.

BELLAMY MANSION
FIFTH & MARKET STREETS

WITMINGTON, N. C.

Construction of the Bellomy Mqnsion begon in
1857 ond losted until 1860. lt wos one of the
first greot houses built in Wilmington. In spite
of its full meosure of Clossic Revival forms ond
ornoments, the richness of the Victorion period is
forecost in the design. lt is, in o woy, o Victorion
building sheltered by the Corinthion colonnode
oround three sides.

The mcnsion wos built by John D. Bellomy with
one yeor's profit from o turpentine ond rosin busi-
ness he owned. His son's memoirs soy thot it
wos designed by Bellomy's doughter with "orchi-
tecturol detoils" drown by Rufus F. Bennell, o
Connecticut orchitect. Jomes E. Post superintended
the construction.

On the ground floor (octuolly olmost four feet
below ground level) three dini'ng rooms ond the
kitchen ore surrounded by o sunken wolk beneoth
the floor of the colonnode. A tunnel wos provided
for removing wostes from the house. Eoch of the
upper floors hos four rooms grou'ped oround the
centrol stoirholl.
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NOR,TH CAR,OLINA PERSONATITY OF THE 
'IIONTH

TtrRRY SANF'ORD

On June 25 in the lorgest vote ever in o
primory, the people of North Corolino nomi-
noted Terry Sonford of Foyetteville os the
Democrotic porty nominee for Governor of our
stote. Sonford, whose Mother wos o school
teocher, wos born in Lourinburg on August
20, 1917. He received his A.B. degree from
the University of North Corolino in 1939.
While there he met his wife, Morgoret Rose
Knight, o Kentucky belle, who wos mojoring
in English there. They were morried July 4,
1942, ond hove two children Betsy I I ond
Terry 7. Pri,or to the wor he wcrked os on
caent for the FBl. In World Wor ll he ot-
toined the ronk of Mojor in the porotroopers
seeing oction in five com,poigns, Belgium,
Itoly, Fronce ond Germony. Following service
he returned to the University qnd received his
degree in low ond wos odmitted to the Bor in
1946, ond hos o low office in Foyetteville.
However os of the election he hod only been
to the office once since Jonuory this yeor, in
thot he hos been vigorously compoigning for
more thon o yeor, ond hod secret ombitions
to be Governor since college ond since he
monoged Kerr Scott's com'poign in 1954. Next
Jonuory they should become the youngest in-
hobitonts to occupy the Governor's Monsion
since Ayc.ock ot the turn of the century.

fhis is onother of o series of orticles
giving o sketch of the leoders of
vorious orgonizotions ond f ields of
business with which, members of
NCA/A ore connected.
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For Better Build,ing
CAROLINA TUFF-LITE CORPORATION

P. O. BOX 1037 PHONE MElrose 6-5231

SALISBURY, N. C.

These Are The MEMBERS Of The NORTH CAROLINA
CONCRETE MASONRY ASSOCIATION. They Are DEDICATED
In Their Efforts To Produce QUALITY CONCRETE BLOCKI

Adoms Concrete Products Compony, Vorino
Adoms Concrete Products Compony, Durhom
Asheboro Concrete Products Compony, Asheboro
Corolino Block Compony, Durhom
Corolino Concrete & Block Works, Rocky Mount
Co.owbo Concrete Products Compony, Hickory
Ccncrete Products Co, of Asheville, Asheville
Dixie Block Co., Four Ooks
Dixie Concrete Products, Inc. of Mount Airy
Dixie Concrete Products, Inc. of Wilmington
Dixie Concrete Products, Inc., Winston-Solem
Dixon Block Co., Belmont
Groy Concrete Pipe Compony, Thomosville
Groy Concrete Pipe €ompony, Wilson
Greystone Concrete Products Compony, Henderson
H. & O. Concrete Block Compony, Durhom
Hokc Concrete Works, Roeford
Johnson Concrete Compony, Solisbury
King Brick & Pipe Compony, Burlington
L!nslone, Inc., Wilson
Mor:heod Block & Tile Co., Morcheod City
N. C. Products, Inc., Roleigh
Reidsville Concrete & Speciolties, Reidsville
Rockinghom Block Compony, Sproy
Shelby Concrete Products, Inc., Shelby
Smith Concrete Products, Inc., Kinston
Southern Concrete Soles, Inc,, Rocky Mount
Stondord Concrete Products Compony, North Wilkesboro
Stondo'd Concrete Products Compony, Roleigh
Stevensan Brick & Block Compony, New Bern
Superior Block Compony, Chorlotte
Surry Concrete Products, Mt. Airy
Torboro Concrete & Building Supplies, lnc., Torboro
Triecc's Concrete Plont, Konnopolis

ASSOCIATE MEMBERS
Corolino Solite Corporotion, Chorlotte
Sporton Equipment Compony, Chorlotte
Dewey Brothers, Inc., Goldsboro
Columbio Mochine, lnc., Hortsville, S. C.
Southern Mosonry Point Gorporotion, Mount Airy
Bergen Mochine & Tool Compony, Nutley, New Jersey
A. E. Finley & Associqtes, Roleigh
Peden Steel Compony, Roleigh
Superior Stone Compony, Roleigh
Richmond Engineering Co., Richmond, Vo.
Besser Compony, Woshington, D. C.

'l'D S'1'E D by recognized 'independent laboratories
NORTH CAROLINA CONCRETE

MASONRY ASSOCIATION
715 W. Johnson St., Roleigh, N. C.

lr.r BUILDTNG CONSTRUCTION

Ability to produce the best iob, at fhe lowest cost,

the shortest possible time, are the primary

f actors satisf ying clients.

For twenty-three years H. L. Coble Construction

Company has worked throughout the Southeast

with Architects and Owners producing these

resu lts.

choose

for lnsring beouty

in the

bqfhroom

J\7ith Suntile, your
- bathroorl can be a

place of beauty as rvell

- as utility. You l.rave so
many beautiful colors
from which to choose
those that best express
your own personality.

'Suntile is Color-Bal-
ancecl to oermit a wide range of har-
monious 

^blends that will niver fade.
Made of durable real clay, Suntile re-
sists marring, scratching and cracking
. . . its built-in beauty lasts practically
forever. And Suntile is so easy to keep
clean and sparkling with a damp cloth
or soap and water.
Let us help make your bathroom or
kitchen more beautiful-more useful.

H. L. Cortn tousTRUCTIoN [0.
N. C.

Renfrow Distributing Co., Inc.
| 820 Sunnyside Avenue
Telephone ED 4-681|
CHARLOTTE, N. C.
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DIRECTORY
of

SALESMEN'S
PRODUCTS

A
Architecturol Systems, Incorporoted
Movoble Portition & Woll Systems
Rep.: L. E. "Woody" Atkins, Jr.

3135 Shoker Dr. Chorlotte

Arnold Stone Compony
Reps.: Mike Andrews, Ed Wilson

P. O. Box 3346 Greensboro, N. C.

See our od poge I 9

L. E. "Woody" Atkins, Jr.
3135 Shoker Dr. Chorlotte

Monufocturer's Representotive
LCN Cipco S & G P. O. Moore

D

Dixie Concrete Products, Incorporoted
Omnio Precost Floor ond Roof Systems,

Aristocrot Glozed Block
Reps.: Jim Forkner, Les Stollings

3300 N. Liberty St.,
Winston-Solem, N. C.
Sere our od poge 2

H

A. P. Hubbord Wholesole Lumber Co.
P. O. Box 881 Greensboro, N. C.

Monufocturer's Representotive:
Unit Structures, Inc.

I

Industriol & Textile Supply Co., lnc.
Yole & Towne Hordwore

Representotive A. Gene Moore
1300 S. Mint St. Chcrlotte, N. C.

K

Kcndrick Brick & Tile Co.
Soles Office, 3225 South Blvd.

Chorlotte, N. C.
See our od pcge 23

N

N. C. Concrete Mosonry Associotion
Box I0533 

- 
Roleish, N. C.

Member firms listecj in our od pcge I8

R

Geo. Roberts Lumber Gompony
P. O. Box I 0552 Chorlotte, N. C.

Mcnufoctu rer's Representotive:
Unit Structures, lnc.

U

Unit Structures, Incorporoted
Lominoted Southern Pine Arches ond

Becms, Trusses, Unit Deck,
Cleor-Ponel Deck

Plonts ot Peshtigo, Wisconsin ond
Mognolio, Arkonsos

N. C. Representotives:
A. P. Hubbord Wholesole Lumber Cb.

P. O. Box 881 Greensboro, N. C.
Geo. Roberts Lumber Co.

P. C. Box 10552 Chorlotte, * 
_ 
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STRUCTURAL

PRECAST & PRESTRESSED

CONCRETE

ARNOLD STONE GO.
P. O. Box 3346 Greensboro, N. C.

Phone CY 9-3563

tr', N. TH0I[P$0N

GENERAL CONTRACTORS

Inc.

Chorlotte, N. C.

Tel. JA 3-0515

Roleigh, N. C.

Tel. TE 4-0785

V,BRlGlt
d'4d,TltE

',ffiunqN
Over ,OO tYPes, slzes and'
eolors. PLnk Colonlal to
Ronan. Taylor buffs. Reds.

ISEXHOUR So I isburv,N.c.
Af f iliote,IAYLOR, CloYProducts

THE t9



ETOWAH BRICK

Red Face

Buff Face

Colonial Sand Finish Red

. Colonial Sand Finish Sea Island Pink

. Colonial Sand Finish Peach Blossom

l\l

THE IUIOLA}ID. DRYSDAI.E CORP.

HENDERSONVILLE, N. C. TEL. OX 3-6561

Mc Devitt & Street
Company

GENERAL CONTRACTORSI

505 Builders Building

Charlotte, North Carolina

Oaer 35 Y ears Continuous

General Construction, in

tr'or beauty and, pernxanence . . .

BORDEN
FACE BRICK
BUILDIATG BRICK
STRUCTURAL TILE
DRAIN TILE

GOLDSBORO
RE 4-3771

TWO AUTHOR BOOK

Edword W. Wough, AIA of Roleigh olcng with
his wife Elizobeth ond with Henry L. Komphoefner,
FAIA of Roleigh os odvisor, is the outhor of o new
book "The South Builds", which is now ovoiloble
of bcokstores.

CORRECTION

Poge 9 of the Moy issue listed firms exhibiting
ot the AIA South Atlontic District Regionol Confer-
ence held in Winston-Solem Moy 12-14. Notco
Corporotion wos not included on the list provided
this publicotion. The N. C. Chopter AIA regrets
this omission ond expresses to this firm ond oll who
porticipoted in this meeting their oppreciotion.

HOTEL CHANGES NAME

The Hotel Woshington Duke in Durhom wos
bcught recently by the Jock Tor Hotel choin who
hove chonged its nome to Hotel Jock Tor. The
N C. Chopter AIA is to hold its meeting there
Jonuory 26-28, 1961. Monoger Richord Arey
remoins ond onnounces mony improvements. Those
who hove olreody mode reservotions need not re-
moke them. However, if you notice the new nome
in the colendor or desire to moke your reservotion
do not become confused. Use the new nome.

TALENTED DAUGHTER

Am,ong those following the Miss North Corolino
Pogeont in Chorlotte this month will be F. Corter
Willioms, AIA of Roleigh, proud Fother of "Miss
Roleig'h", doughter Corole.

SOLITE ADDITION

Jomes H. McLeroy, Jr. hos been oppointed Mon-
oger of the Solite Silico Division of the Solite
Corporotion. A notive of Richmond he will work
out of thot city.

HEADS SURVEYOR.S

J. W. Russum of Fuquoy Springs wos elected in
June os President for 1960-61 of the North Corolino
Society of Surveyors.

R,EGISTER PUBLISHED

The Americon Institute of Architects hos on-
nounced thot their Building Products Register,
which technicolly describes ond provides compor-
gtive performonce criterio for more thon 1,300
building products in l8 mojor cotogories, compiled
ofter o ten yeor study, is ovoiloble to members ot
$25.00 per copy.

CONVENTION NEWS

The Philodelphio Chopter AlA, hosts for the
l96l Convention April 23-28, hove onnounced thot
tickets for the concert by the Philodelphio Orche-
s.tro under Eugene Ormondy, on Tuesdoy evening
Aprif 25, ot $8.00 eoch, will be scorce ond should
be ordered os eorly os possible from them ot 2400
Arc'hitects Building, Philodelphio 3. The full pro-
grom will be onnounced in o future issue of this
publicotion.

Experience hr,

the Southeast.
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SANFORD DURHAM
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ARC

THE MABTE.BELL
P. O. Box 2909 - Phone BR 4-7674

STONE

COMPANY
- Greensboro, N. C.

I{rite or call us for literatule
On Frederic Blonk Co.'s

Newest Vinyl woll covering.
Just think! Alwoys spotless wolls.

B(IST BUILDING EOUIPMENT C(l.
FLOOR AND ACOUSTICAL CONTRACTORS

912 E.4th St., Chorlotte, N. C. Phone ED 3-0321
Newest floors, wolls, ocousticol

sonitory ornomentol ceilings.
Folding Doors ond Portitions.

Stond,ord ond Synthetic Corpets.
Cbme see 4 types of steel or wood

kitchens to moke modern decisions.

Ezra Meir & Associates
709 W. Johnson St. Raleigh, N. C.

Phone TE 4-8441

o Soil Borings

. Rock Drilling

. Loborotory

Anolysis

. Field Testing

. Repoils

DICKERSON, I,,".
Generol Controcfors

AT 3-3r I r

Monroe, N. C.

For Wall's

"t
Stability

-.....:=z ALITOCLAVED\==-

MANUFACTURED only by

For WalI's

of

Fashion

fi-drr---.
D- --r-I-
t--LqI,q-a
D- --EEF'

SMITH GONCRETE PRODUCTS, Inc. . #:]?I.ii8;

ffi il++'. #
-rYPE-HSJ:pF*€ ffi-

Coloniol

Antique

Handmode

Topestry

Common

Speciol Shopes

CLAY PRODUCTS

for Color ond Texture
Phone Greensboro OR 4-2255

Off ices

PLEASAI\T GARDEN. N. C.

Monufocturers of

ffi tr gilE Fs?P----.- L- L-j L--r-i-
i=..j-- FlE 

-?FjF 
f-l-5--3

--- -----a 
-- ---

--- --l --'-. --r.----- ---r--

--. 
I----

I-- t-t!a--r-L-- D- r--l
--- l-. r--
r-r-a -- l-l

COMPANY
-SIZES_-

Stondord

Modulor
Oversize

Romon

Normon

Jumbo

a

STRUCTURAT STEET

o

STEET STAIRS

soutE sTtEt & tR01{ c0.
9Ol Norfh Church Street

Tel. ED 24580

CHARTOTTE, N. C.
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Index of Advertisers AR CH ITECTU RAt
CAtENDAR.

poge

Acoustics, lncorporoted - ,-,-------- -----, 2 JULY 22: werrorn council of Archilsctr' stoterville'

Arnold Stone Compony ------- 19 
JULY 29: Eo*ern council of Archltectr, wirmingron.

Borden Brick & Tile Co. 20

Boren CIoy Prod,ucts Compony - -,-- -21 AUGUST 2: Durhorn Council ol Atchiteci3, Howev'..

Bost Building Equipment Compony - ---, 2l

Brick & rire service. Inc. ------ - Bock ^'""t ii.::::':1'.il:T'u 
t a'chrt".i" chcz

Corolinc Power & Light Co. - ---- ----23

cororino rurr-Lite corp. ------- ----lB o'u"t 
?,#;.ll;t;:.lJ;,,,jJ[1Ti:'t "

H. L. Coble Construction Compony ---- l8
AUGUST 4: Roleigh Council of Architeck, College

Dewey Brothers, lnc. ,,- -, - - -- - 2 ,nn.

Dickerson, Inc. ---- ---- 21

Dixie concrete products, Inc. - ---- 2 aUGUST 15: w'inrton-solern cooncil of Architecfr'
Y. W. C, A.

lsenhour Brick & Tile Co., Inc. ,-- ,19

Kendrick Brick & Tile Co. -------------------- --23 SEPTEMBER l: Deodline fo' 
't€riol 

fo' i$ue alter
nert oI this publicotion.

The Mobie-Bell Co. ,----- ,--- - ,- 2l

Ezro Meir & Associotes 2l JANUARY 26-28: N. C. Chopter AIA Annuol Mec{*

ing, Hol€l Jock Tor, Durhom.

McDevitt & Street Compony -----20

The Molond-Drysdole Corp. --------- --------20

N. C. Concrete Mosonry Associotion --------- --,---.|8

Renf row Distributing Compony ------ --------18

Smith Concrete Products -------21

Soule Steel & lr.on Co. ------- -----21

F. N. Thompsoh, Inc. -----------19

Zonolite Co. 2

The N. C. Chopter Americon Institute of Archi-
tects is oppreciotive of the support of our odvertis-
ers ond invites your considerotion of their products
ond their representotives.

22

Make Reservotions Now

Anrutnl Meeting

NORTH CAROTINA CHAPTER

AMERICAN INSTITUTE

OF AR,CHITECTS

JANUARY 26-28, I95I

Hotel Jqck Tor Durhom, N. C.
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COST
und FUNCTION

A WALL FOR EVERY PURPOSE

SVIMMING POOLS

UTTIMATE WALI., COSTS

DURABILITY

r-
I
Ir_

-%l(odern f,tutng $ig* ---

Ghe Gotal-8lectric MEDALLIIIN H(IME !

ARCHITECTS ! For full details, just call your
nearest CAROLINA POWER &
LIGHT COMPANY representive.

-----+3
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The architectural effects possible

with brick are limited only by
the imagination of the designer.

Brick & Tile Service, Inc.
Greensboro, I\. C.
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